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Tentative Registration
.:·
Begins For Winter Session,All student s ue advised to make out tentati ve registra tio n
blanks and make appointments lo sec their advi sors for winter
quarter registration as soon as possible, reminded Herbert Clugston,
dcao oI academic administratio n.
Stullcnls planning to student teac h wiritcr quarter, those registering with major advisors and pre .professional stud ents .trc to
make appointments with their advisors to make oiit cla ss schedules.
Students registering . with junior college advi sors will make
appointments beginning Monday , November 14.
· Ctus cards sho uld be in the adv isor's possess ion No\"cmbcr 14,
the earliest date io which fees can be paid. Students a rc th~n to
report lo tthcir advisors to complete their registr ation by fi lling
out the program card, class cards and paying fe es.
All fees ah.• to be paid "t)y · 3
p.m. Monday Decembe r 5.
a
I
Tent.Jti ve class s ched ul es , Sl~n\.. cd by the adv isors, arc le be
brought to room 107 a~d g l\'C n
.
to the Sl!Crl!lary who wi ll st:im p
Alpha Phi Om ega, national and file it_ for t:1 /lyin g in the
se rvice fraternity on campus , .,.9 rdcr rcccn·cd . .
will charter buses for the maClass cards wall the n he dr.,wn
jority of out-of.fown ba sketb:1II ,i nd rel urned lo th~ advi sor alon!:
ga mes winter quarter, il was an- with lht tenlati\'e rcg islrulion
nounced today by frat ernity pres~ blan k.
idcnt Gary Sukow.
Reg istrta tion da y, December 5,
has been set a side fo r new stuSeason tickets arc on sa le at de nts, adju stment of schedules
present ror $16.50 and include not a lready completed and paysix trips. The Cirst trip will be ment of recs.
made.• to Collcge\'illc November
"AdviSorS will be held rc~pon29 Cor the St. John's game. f:rick- c: i ble for dc tcrmii,ing the acc.1rncy
cts may also be purchased Cor of class card s before apprr,vin g
1
individua l ga mes. All tickets in- ' 1em," reminded Dea n Clugi ton.
clude the co!lt or the game.
He added that it is a good pl.in
to c.hcck tbe last carbo n o, the
Other games on the ticket •will
cla ss cards to sec if they ha \'e
inc lude Superior December 16, "written • through "
Winona January
Bemidji

Alp h. Ph" Q mega

TO

Three sh olarcships were awarded tooutstanding contestants in the fifth annual
speech festival held here F,riday. In the picture are (left to right) : Dr. Charles
Balce r and Dr. Robert Wick; Mary Schmidt, Cathedra l ; Leslie Schime lphenig, Bird Island and Constance Froelke, Ru sh City.

Three High School Speaker~ Survey
Share Speech Frat Awards ~0

Mary Schmidt -of St. Clr•1d Cathedral, Constance
F roelke of Rus~ _C ity and Lesle S_chi melpfenig
Bird
~sla nd we re r ec1p1ents of A lph a Psi <;>mega sch olarsry1ps,
1~ was announced at t he speech festiva l banquet F ri day

of

Shows

~o~ni ~ ~ms Michiga n
State was brought in during Sep0
:~;b:i~t! c~~:~":.. t~~ :;:';is r~'.
port this committee recognized

the need for dormitory space.

s~onsor Buses

21,

ni ght.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
They recommended an appro• February 10, Rive1 F.1lls Feb•
Each wmner will receive $250 m fman cia ] ass1s. priation of eleven million doll ars ruary 25. and Mankato Febru-

ta nce for furt hering their education at St. Cloud State £or the Live colleges. The state ary
Teachers college.

legislature has alloted the col-

To be eligible for these scholarships, which are
fin anced ann ually by a fa 11 theatre prod uction, students
must be interest(d in speech work and demonstrate
ability in the speech festiva l ev~nts.
.

leges . three m illion dollar_s for
this biennium for construction of
do;~•t
th
t
1
1
I
1
1
the ~c!d~~ ~eor:; is ~n:o~h:~~by the . will a for them selves.
This 1ould b: ~one by the use
or revenue bonds.
Th ese revenue bonds would be
from room and board r eceipts
over a period of time . Howe ver,
the authority to do thi s mu st
be ·g iven the teachers colleges
through state legislation.

. l b f
Winter Schedule

Drf'ma C u P ans
. . Now that the , (a.11 production
Or "Pygmalion" is over, plans
arc in progress for the winter
and spring quar ter d ramatics.
· J ea n Giradoux's "Oodinc" ls
the play to be pre sented during
the winter Qu.irter. (n the spring
Lee ' Grossman, C:ircclor of the
10
, : ~a~~i:ep:r::;.. P : ~1!~ p;;
• Andrcycv.
These are the :arger product ions Planned by the d rama de•
J)3rtmcnt, but there will be various shorter under taJdngS. lt is
planned to h'avc a !cw reading
productions o( Shakespeare and
Fry. An evening of one-act plays
will be presented. ·
The one-acts arc to be directed Dy · students
majoring in
speech a n d
play d irection.
Choice or one-act plays and try.. O\Jts will be announced later.
Everyone iritcrcsted in dra111atics and stagc\vork is urged to
j~in the P layers club. · . ~

Nmety students fr~m appro:umately 23. s~rroundmg schools
took part '" impromptu_, extemperaneous a nd manuscript readmg.
Manuscript rea ding began at
10 p,m . and continued until noon.
Impromptu speaking opened the
afternoon's speech activities al 1
a .m. arid was followed by externperancous speeches at 2 :30 a .m.
. ThC contestants were invit Cd to
lhc final pe rformance of the £all
pla~ production, •·Pygmalion.'.'
Co-chairma n for th e event wen•
Virginia Lang raf and Clyde Lund .
Dr. Robert Balcer and Dr.
Roberl Wick were faculty ad •
\' isors.

* * *

Sandy Bank e r. ch:-tirm~tn
,. of the Al Sirat bl ood drh·c,
watc hes us frat broth e r
John \\' ei~man n don ates ·· a

.

pint of l,loocl . Al Siral aid-

-----l>--

e d t ti c A't ner ic-an Re d C ro ~~
in rarr.,·ing on t he clrh·c.

Gn

<I

11 11

o r ~ c-ontribu tcd

lil t•od . A JJ the clonatin11 s
wi ll ,:n f nr ·iv il i an u:-:c.

The annual all•collcge party
tsapokensoprleadcc' SbayturCdaayro, I Nhoavlelm~~lrl
,._
5, beg inning at 8: IS p.m . in the
first and second fl oor lounges of
Stewart hall .
. The mixer will include danc ·
ing, card "pla yi ng and free pop.

Tentative ar rangements are
being made to charter a bus to
VirmiUion for the South Dakota
universit~• ga me December 10.
Individual ticket sa les for th<"
St. J ohn 's ga me wil start No\'Cmbcr . 14.

Childs Elected
Class President

The Freshman .:: ~ass has e lected
Bob Childs as their prcsiden1 for
Bob is .rom
Lakeville. l\tinnesola . He is m ;1joring in physica l cduca lhrn and
is a pledge of the Al Sirat frate rnity. At fre shman. camp he wa.'i
Lale nights will be obtained elected king or lhc ·Green Beanie-'
for the g irls if they have th eir and ha~ been servin g as temporary pres ident since.
1rn rcnt's con sent.
As preside nt or hi s c lass 11 wi ll
Costs for ea ch ind ividua l game
he Bob's duly Lt ·:-11II and prt Sl(fc
a rc listed IJClow.
O\"Cr all meelings of the cl..i s~ :ind
:icelincs of thr officers . Ht wi ll
St . J uhn"s, No\" . 29
also become a "memh,•r of the
stud en t council, nnd will hr m
Superior, Dec.:. 16 . . . ... 3.50
charge of the Valentine formal
Winona. Jan. 21
. 3.75
d uring the wi11lcr quarter.
Jim r'ish. the runner-up in a
Be_midji , Feb. IO
... 3.50
vCry clo::e race for president became vil•e -prcs1dcnt fie gc,cluRfvc~ . F~lls, Feb. 25 .. 2.50
:ited Crom Techr.ical hi gh ,:hoo l
Mankato. Feb. 28 .. . . $2.75
in St. Cloud. Jim wa s a men,bc r
or this year·!- hortlcco min g co mSouU1 Dakota, Cec. 10 .. 6.00
mittee.
( tcnlnlivc )
Elected a s secretary wa s SJ nja
Ca rl son. from Hopkins. S0111.: is
majoring in social stm.lics, :im 1 i:me mbcr or Wesley . ·:,h. I layers, and the Chronic le staff.
Trcasurc..r.,. of the cl.is:-. is ~1ir k
Strand. o :ck is also a ; Jgc
... , Al Sirat, is a membe r JI ,the
Debate club and partic.:ipa !,· 111
intramural sports. li e g rad'I: t Nf '-'
from Tcchnicul h:g h. school 11 .St.
CJoull.
The F'reshm:111 student ro:meil
rcprescnta fr ·t•c- arc Sandra . um•min gs . BuHnff'I; Jerry l~ichcl:1t•r::e r , Murclock : Elod ia ·1crcd b St.
the coming year .

Al Sirat Sponsors Blood · Drive

·

Movie Tonight
At Auditorium .

· A full leng th mm, •·•rhe Great
Diseo\·erj.,," s t a r r i n g Colleen
'Fownseoa will be · presented
auditorium .
11te mm is sponsored by Westminster fellowship and relates the
story of a gi rl who finds Chris1.ianity on a college sampus .
Everyone is invited, Th ere will
be no admission charge.

CQf0 l SpOnSOYS
Annual Mixer

28.

!~;~ ~rr;~~~~
1

""

0

-~!;:

J~~~r!;on: ~~,!~
Diane Christenson Crom f'lpcsloric is the AWS bo:ird rcpn•i,e n•
tativc . and Bev !lclcr~on. 01 ,\it•
ken, is Lh c Pu&lie.tti ons lx,;1r·. re- ·
•wcsc nlati \"c .
All the oHi c.-c rs were annou:·~cd
nnd introduced 10 the Fre~hm ..:n
' or.iCn tation cl;n,., la st Tues•' ay.
( ACP )- Lc:i d~rs of the !> l11dc11t
bodies in Rangoo n. Rurm a ' h::i,·c
:a ccused the Un i\·crsity :iuthoi·•
itics or havin,:: wroug ly railed
m:iny i- t11dc11ts in · the recen t
matric.-u l:1tio11 cx:inlin:i tio11s. Th••~·
i; aitl tha t the exam iners. m a
calculntcd mn,·c to kee p ·down
numbe rs ,11 th C' Uni\"c: rsi ly .wh C' r:.?
hosh.--{ at·ommoila t ion b ltmitt-d.
h ~1d fo il ed m any \\hu <lc- ,cnl"tl
to f\fts~ Oul y t l pc·rccnt 11( tho., e
who took the ('!\ aln i11:,tioi1 p.1 ~:-cll . .

The Bookshelf

·

~

-

Academic Standards; Freedom; B_ ~
Ivy L eague Ve rsus Everybody . - ·
·

I

By Roge r Sw ita ll a

By John Burt

i\n h •y League education is the unpurch:i s:i.blc clc -

.. Thc l"Y , Colleges: Their Natural Superiority mcnt

or

academic freedom."

ls he here s:iyi ng

••. " is

:i conlrovcr.si:i.l article.
'l'bc editors of lhal :icadcmic freedom is not known at any school
IIOLlDAY claim that it will be the most controvcr• other tban those in the h'y Lca s uc? We doubt that
sia l article in any ma gazine for 195S. That may be he would go so far in his enthusia s m for his schools

an undcrsl:itemcnt. Let a few quotations Cron, the of 4hc East as to sa y as much. .Ve cannot refuse to
a rticle speak for it.
sec so me the instances of dange rs to acade mic free... .. those educational rabbit-warrens known dom that have take n place in some slate inslilu ;.s slnlc t1nivcrsilics .. . ·•
lions. But under no circumstance can we agree
"Despite lc\'cling inrlt1cnces thnt would ·demo- that .1U st.ttc institutions arc devoid of ncndcmic·
rralize ' the B.A. degree-that is, bring it down to freedom either for faculty or student.
the level or a ~•a~cinntion certificnt~ ...."
.
If such nn impress ion is abroad in our country
:· . . frank 1ns1stcncc on acade,rn1e qual!lY_ (1lah,~ 1t is extrem ely important that we who arc present•
th cirsl-a1' opposed lo asse mb!y-hnc produchon . . ly connected with state supported schools-adminMaoy more paragraphs gl\·.e s the reader that istration, faculty, and student s-make extra effo rt s
1
~~~~rif.~~."~~2:, :~t:~
~~:~ to dispro, c sue~ fallicious thinking.
of the stat e supported schools of higher learning.
Read this article. You mlly range yourself for
some of this may have been written with toriguc-in- or against au or some of the points that the au lhor
cheek. There wiU be students who will be glad that makes. Sometimes the truth hurls . There is good
1:icir school makes no such assignments as .' 'the cause !or concern for tho academic standards of
required reading rnn:es Lrom 300 to 400 pages a state schools. But can alJ the bla me be placed on
day~very day ... " There will be those who look the student? Can it be said that if the s tate school
at the dificrence in the percentages of drop-ou ts: did not have to take any and aU applicants that the
40 percent for state sc-hools as against two percent sta ndards would automatically be higher? Much
for lhc Ivy League schools. They will forget the of the found•tion of •ndemic st•nduds of a sc hool
difference in the policy of sc lcctlon that accounts is lald by the faculty. In the work that they expect
for most of this range.
and even demand of the student ts to be found the
llow('ver, th ere arc some se rious implications method of combatting any assumption that a state
in some of Mr. Robinson's contcnlions. Listen to ,school is, as Mr. Robinson snys , "a place of cultural
this sen tence : "Among lbe spec i:il advantagu of shadows,"

~~=.

1

~:~l::~:~.f~~~i

*

* * *

* *

,.,

Life At Larry

"-And ~·ou wanted to take physics !"

At Least It's Never Dull!
Sandy Korger
T~~\~~scn~~v~~al~! dull momen t
31
Thi s pas t week we girls have
10
~~··~!~m~~WD 1ad:C~
during the day as well as to
lhe debris that is conlinually
falling from the roof. For a
~:wknd:Js wil~ic~a:o::P~:i:~ft
since both the front and .(he side
doors had signs saying "Please
Use Oth er Door."
On Saturday morning-our on-

:~~~~~g

!~:

Notice!

Recently the Chronicle carr(cd
be.fore: '·Theres a list of advisers for ele me ntary
~:~·:: i:all~~lbu~~c~:t a:! t~!:; education studen ts.
when I wish there wcte.
Because of some misundcrAs

J said

Chi Sigma Chi

R

.

T

~eh,. PS9,glmTaS Ch', O
!rya ' ~m,·ty an""
i.c
~~~?s~~a:la~~t~~b:J:.~ir
children's homes and orphanages.
The fellows will collect old, used
toys and will the·n repair and paint
them. JI broken toys arc i-eccivcd

:Y~o~~~

~:cr~ ;~i::en~d s~~e~h!at!i~o:~ ~~c t~~~a~:;ftto~il~nrccpt~i\:~':;
ch nnging crew at 8 a.m. After others.
.
our windo)Vs were converted<_,,A box will be in Stewart ball
from screens to storms, we de- lobby Friday No,•cmbcr 4, and
cidcd l.o experiment with the Monday, Nov ~mbcr .7. All. stur adia tors to sec if they worked. dents arc u.rged to brmg the~ old
They did! After it was too late- toys. President Clarence Wds~n
:.ind the room temperature bad says he hc:,per the_ studen~ will
jumnl'rl°' from 65 degrees to 85 coopcrat~ rn t~e first Chr~stmas
dCgfu~wc disco,·cred that we toy repair proJcct.
couldn't open our storm win• Riverview Holds
dows.
T ,
Since ii wa~ too warm to stny
esbng rogram
iri our room, my roommate and
The
children al Rivhrvicw
I decided to wash clothes, so school were given group° intelll·
downstairs we tru~gcd to the gcncc and group reading tests .by
1:rnndry room. Evidently there the stafC o( the psycho-education
had been others ahead of. us clinic on October ZT. These lests
with the same Idea. as there was arc also known as the CaUfornia
:t line of girfs w.iitin g to use the Mental Maturity -tests .
wnshing our clothes by hand , we
Also Inst week the children in
decided that it wa s. time lo clean grades 1 7 and 9 received their
our room . Upon returning to our Mantoux ' t~sts from Dr. Jordan.
roo m, we discovered that someThe Parent-Teacher confer·
one had beaten us to it Our ences were also brought to a
dr~sser drawers had bee~ cm· closC on Friday. The eleme ntary
tied all over the noor and our school• has no teport cards and
ma ttresses had been removed this is the w.iy lhc teachers reto the bathlub.
J)Ort the <ffiildren's grades .
10

p

·• }
The CO IIege Chro'ruc e
Membe r, Columbia Scholastic Press Association

Me mbe r, Auociated Coll~vi•te Pren Associa tion
Medalist, All ,Columbi• n Honor -·Rating
PubltAh!:l•!'e':k~~ i~:'m ~!i'i:irdln~:;-:oi'!~~:m~:s~r!'us~c::!i~!1_, -~"
rn !\tay ucepi durlnst ncauoo oerloda Ent.er0c1· u •ecood c:to.d m:mer 1n \,be
Po~t ornce • t St. Cloud. Mlnnewt.4. under the Act or Conl{r011a. Mvcb 3.
~f"~l~d:~!r~~rbcrlptloM taken rrom the student Acth'lty Cund at. t.bo ·r-au
Puunshea OY n, 8 nmee Pu b l 1J1 h1n • -~ - - \'olume XX.'\'.U I
cnmoan., st c1nud M tnneGnt a ""Qi',~
1'
•
EDlTOR
,
... , . ........ . . . . ... . . .. Ca ry M. Sukow
8 US INE~ MANAGER .,. ..... ... . ..... ; • . . . . . . . . Larry Gates
1
~cws Ed_itor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .K·r 1st a Ca ndrud
Copy Editors · .. ·· .. · .... · " .. . .. ··" .. · · ·· · · -~~~ri\!i~:~tz·
Ediluna l Staff:
Sp0rts Editors . . . .......... , .... .. ......... . . Lloyd Olson

On-Campus
Orientation
T R·l
F
h
ep ace

0

YOS

camp

By Grue Hill strom

1

~~:;~rr::t,::.int:ou~.·r:ehatntlbec,-~ adm~~~;t~~;::i~:led~~~~~i~~~d :::: ;r~:~l~: d:!:;n o~fc~~=li~~lcf!~
·'1;»
•
the fall of '56. He confessed that this was a reluctant decis ioD to
: s~e~o~~nu~e::;c;~~f wi':J!u;~!~~~ make but something had lo be done about the present orientation
counselors unLil the time when program.
0
th ey are ready to transfer to a qucs~~se
u:c:~i~n~av~v~~~n~ !";:::sm~atca:~;i~~dnoad~~
~~j:!tio:~,•isor iD elementary orientation program. There the · Frosh are one big happy group.
The informality of the counselors and faculty is wonderful and be·
The list or sixteen elementary cause there arc no distractions, there is lOO o/. attendance at all
education advisers and corrcs- !~~s!m~;t:~ttcn~!:~ings. Freshma n camp bas been helpful to all

~i~

~f:c~t~ al:~a~t'~~:~llsr.in!~~ :::
But the Freshmen cilmp type of orientation ha s not benefited
ready for major advisors.
lbc e ntire Freshmen clnss. Only 60%, a little over ball, of the
freshmen ~ttendcd camp this year. Many veterans, married men,
, ;the football squad, and others do not have the chance to attend
nadlick
Hits
camp. Some studen ts could not have attended if they wanted to
because of lbe limited number a camp cari accommodate.
It is ob,•ious that a camp cannot. handle the great increase
rn our college enrollment. Therefore, a new type of e;ricnlation program would be compulsory in a few years. The rt:ministraUon feels
now is the time to begin developing a good on-campus orientation.
By Pou l Hodl ick
The main goal now is to imNOt J
•
.
prove the disadvantages of camp
ong ago, while out in Hotby a good on-campus program.
lywood , Frank Sinatra had a
This would continue many of the
~u:: 1~~tu reallyd p~dll ~~f- The
Sophomores and juniors will activities o( camp such as the
Just being ~ad~n whe: :Ir ;i~~ ha\lc th eir la st chanCc to have faculty show, frcshmeri talent
atra beard a liJf
_.a • •
-alahi pictures Laken from 9 a.m. show, and social mixers which
1
"Learnin th mg m~,""'Y
tit~ed to 12 noon :rnd 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. could be of a wirJcr variety tha n
hunches g he d Bluet
Play~g · .itprrov. in the second floor at camp. All the faciHUcs •for
his ac as c. ocs, e call~d m Jounce of Stcwort hall.
~ports would be open for frcshand h c;":tf?aniSt , Nclso!l Riddle ,
By special arrange ment with men. There would be a picnic
·
~
im arrange Jt for the ::.c Carl Fritz studio ihc pictures and other out-door activities be~0110 ~'" :a~. The ncxl day for sophom J rcs and juniors are sides th~ general assemblies.
h ran 1 e 1 . so very well lhat being taken at a ;,rice of 75 cents
The system of Jppar-class coun•
c rccor_ded it, backed it wilh each. Only one shot is taken of ,sclors would be the same.
?t"C
~f
;is
older
pi~ces
.a nd sen t ~ach student , but the photograph
There would also be tours ol the
1
~u . or . th e pubhc. This is a is retouched.
campus to acquaint freshmen with
?~ity
.HotUywOO<!_dwh;n an ar• Seniors ;md"provisional clemen t• the surroundings.
1
ary gra.dua~es who ha,•c not yet
An on-campus orientation pro•
0 :d, c:u~ f: sthfs":as:c cit ':'a:
worth it for au concerned.
had th eir pictures for the annual gram would minimize the threat
token, may still make an appoint- or ba_d weather to ruin the cnThere arc probably thousands mcnt _at lbe Carl _Fritz studio. The tire week. A]so, the expenses
of amateur song writers who (eel deadhne for havmg these pictures ·ould be Jess
their work is equal to that of •,ken is Saturday. November 19.
Another ad~ant age of an on•
professionals. However, all too
Senior pictures cost $3.50 for a ~:impus program would be the
soon th ey learn th at mu sic pub• f~ssy ~icturc wil h four shots possib □ ily of a pre-registration
lishcrs arc Jcary e\'en to just a en
each individual. Stu- period during oricntnlion • week.
lis tening to t!i,c e!forts of thcsC ~r~~ :~Y ..onrdcr ~i~ mounted pieWe aU remember the confusion
.young composers for fear of law
. ." add1t!onal $2.SO, 12
suits nnd whnl have you. One or :t~ountcd pictures ~or ~n addillonal of registration, Prc-rcgistraUoo
the .veteran song writers saw this $5.50, or ~~ application pictures wo;td alleviate .many or the. bead•
Plight and decided to write a for an add1llQnnl $4.
·
• ac cs or the rcg1stntlon period.
sonc: lilied '' Mister Publisher" . For freshmen lbc identification · All on-campus orientation pro.
(have I got a song for you?) Jt ... ,cturcs taken at lhc b~ginning grams would be . available to all
wa s priginaUy more or -less of a ~f th e faU quarter are bemg used freshmen Those who couldn!t at.
joke but thr tune was catchy and m th e yearbook.
tend camp and those wbo wouldn't

On

Sinatra Hunch
Pays Off Big

.

Talah1· P1·ctures

Taken T0morr0W

t

t

::~j

°

f;::

aI~

Photo,;raphy Editor .. ..... , ........ ........ . Z~J~h!srg:crius . f/ll:~:n\~,as~n~c~~~eb~!h~! STUDENTS EXPELLED
~ucai~"!~:~i:.,~ill benefit
Circt1lation Mana ~cr
.... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Vessey
take money to make money or
(ACP-Two students from the
We all should realize the impor•
FACULTY ADVISER . . .... : ....... . .... . ~1r. WilliaJD Donnelly something.
~cicnc~ fac~lty of the East Ber- tancc of orientation and underColumnists
. : .. . ..... .... ,. , .... .. ....... ... Paul lladlick
lin Um,·ers1ty and four students stand why these ch'anges must be
Ph

1;m

s~i~e
.. , ' .... , ... .. ....... ... . .. . . . -~~t"cJo~~~~~rg
Darrell .Fluke
Bud Uh•cn
Mina Gla ss man
Pt=bn"Q,;I:
J c 1 • v
JJ d
1
80
"trom,>\1rr:r~· 0o::e~acn!~1~
"£1111~~~t• oa!~,' ts:re~~if.toJl1~~·111?::\cior~~!~
(t

,
1oi:ra1> icrs

tl~~~n~oA"r'~~:: 8~~d~t .Y•O!~f;. ~r;~~fJe~1,;.·v J~n~\';~clnj1i~":s:1i::rr~~~~
0

1

,on, Tom nonch , }'Jorcuc

,P,AGE TWO

11

Ut' 11t.0n ,

~

3011 :~c:;o~he:r:f!;g ~~sfi~o~l
Sweetie" and " Pl ease Don' t Co
So Soon" on a Columbia rcco rd
• -•U>4Sl . This is a rhy th m 3nd
blues tune iind is dc rinitcly unsuited fo r Miss Stafford. It was
recorded hack in May .ind rortunat ely TI C\'C r got very fai-. I
wond<' r whnt mnkcs an· artist do
somc1h ing like this?

0

r

~~ ':;,e ttni!:~~ltty
ue~fnomics
expelled from t1efr u!i,·:r;rt~~:
recently because of ''undesirable
rclati~ns with the west." One or
~c r,rst:n_amcd was caught durmg a \'ISll to a West-Berlin library , while lhe 11:ille students
were :iccuscd of h:wing corrc~poml cnc-c with a rricn'd who n ed
to Wcsl Gt.!rmany.

m~:·t fall's orientation activities
:ire still in experimental stages.
~lcmbers or the Student Council
a rc working with the Student Perso nncl oUice in setting up the
program.
JC anyone has ideas which would
~l~ll~h~~a~~ilt: P~~; f:i\~~l~~~~:s~
Dr. Zumwinklc'!. urricc.

THE G0LLEGE CHRONICIS'E

~ ~ ~ Husltj.es Defeat Stout State
·. 36-7 During Saturday Storm
~

,.

By Lloyd Ollon

"""Loi..__...,

('11;\t·h l.11yt11c5: and hi:,: ll u<,k1es
llladl' 11 ,t• , c n s lr.11 1;.h t in lh'- 195S
~l'a'>on la'-\ Saturday "hen lil l'y
~;~~ibcd th'-· St out Bhwdl•\il 'i

"""-""'"'~ ~= ...'.~~i.._...__.._....:,:_

on the t\\o-yard lin e and Scotty complete.

St. Cloud won the toss arid run but wu forced out or bounds
choose to defend lhc north goal and th<' score remained G-0.
forcini,: :io tout to play into theThe kic k-off went into the end
wind the rirst quarter .
·
zone and W3 !i pla ced on the 20.
On the rirst play after lhe kick - , After 1hrce playtt th«' lllucde \•ils
the time.
off the Blucdcvils fumbled and were on thei r own 10-yard line.
Some of the other mc-rnbcr~ of Oa\'e Westlund r"co,·('rcd on the Tht- punt wa~ partically blocked
the Indian·s inside li ne arc Dcnnis Dahlke, J erry Leite man and Let' g All
Robert Newhouse. Newhouse is _ _ _ __

11.-·ing posted a 6-2-1 record ln • ver y good defensive player
he 1954 season and being the and was one o( the startc-rs held
op one in the Wisconsin State over from the ,>reviou~ season.
'olci:e Conference this year
A pair of you ng ends complete
ro,·es their football worthiness. this rough and tu mble Indian
Coach E. Wm . Vickroy h ad tea m . They arc Jim J ollirfc and
any excellent returning Jetter- J 3.ck Rabe.
en, which he ha s molded into
Their •bility 10 block on
e of the most n1gged squads around -end plays and catch those
c Huskies will ha\'e lo face , thls passes for nice gains put them
a:son.
on par with the rest o( the ir out.
Their top ground gainer !or the s tanding team mat es.
~t two se asons was Willie Ber- •

"ti,

who

plays

a

hal!back

In the put three seasons he
s gained 2684 yards and scored
o poi nts. He has also made the
tile All •Ame rlcan honorable
n ion lis t at his halfback s pot
,c past two seasons.
;s running mate.- ln the back.kl arc Mike Skemp as the oth•
hnU, Jerry Tuska at fullba ck
d Frank Granger at the quarback spot.
kemp is the· boy with most of

tea m's speed, · whUe Tuska
plunging power and
anger owns one of the more
dly pass ing arms in our midst section.
• Crou' s main sta y in the
is Phil 11etUack, who stands
and weighs 195. He Is a rug.
player, good team competi•
and pJ1a1;,,5 heads-up ball all

s the

GUS'S
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS·
Fountain Service

nncl \\Cnt 0111 of hftUn cl<; un thPl r

1!ra~•~>al~~~ 14::~d

Weather \\3,; a bi g faC'lor in Pl.'tcr-;o n scored on th e next play .
The Hus kies !rd 12-0 wi1h fl\C
the f:•unc and the Huskies touk
The center was hig h on the try minutes gone in the_, quarlt'r .
all poss ible- 3d\ niitagc of it.
for point and Bob Kosel trlNI to
Stout conlrollcd the ball on

aCrosse to Host St. Cloud
leven Saturday, Last Game
'fhe 1i uskies will pJay thei r
mal game of the season agalnst
tough La Croue Stare team
alurday. N'o\•ember s, at La
o.~sc, Wiscons in .

Hi y::ird ltn1..• .

t,h:h•sr~ :~k iei~ ca/:~l•d
~~~1.n:m <'3rncd to 1hc
prcc rdcd tO fumble on th e next nine and Dic k l.:rng c scored on
piny. A Stout off-s ide g3 \'C the the next play. The ll u-,~U.'l!I
llu sk1C<i the ball and a firs t down passed for point but 1t waci 111-

.

Be St.· Cloud All the· Way

Show Spirit
\\'1t h la st wt·eks warrn weather
.a nd more e,•cning ,·x<'ursions I
!i:a w so mething whi<'h certai nly
doci- not add to collt-ge s pirit.
This is the wearing of jackets
with a high s<' hool letter on it.
After a ll we arc gradua ted from

Dose-On the Sidelines
8 1(., Etnmerl Dose

.

The confer ence champion Huskies overpowered their
opponents in more ways than the won and lost column
shows. They outscor ed their conference opponents 142-18.
Defense was a big factor, especially in net yardage gained
rushing. The Hus kies ground out 1207 yards while holding their four victims to 331. In the conference opene~,
St. Cloud covered the ground for 37 1 yards , forty more
than the combined efforts of all four losers.
St. Cloud, while allowing only twenty three first downs,
collected forty-five , practically twice as many. The opponents eked out a margin in pass completions, seventeen
completions out of forty-five attempts for a .378 average.
St. Cloud completed thirteen out of thirty-five for an average ~or .371. The Huskies, however. almost doubl_ed the
yai-dage gained by opponent passe rs, 236 to 123. This averages out to seven yards per completed pass play for the
challengers but eightee.n P;r ~o~pleJ ion fo r the champions.
The Middle:,veight championship bout between S~gar
Ray Robinson and Bobo Olson sched uled for this Friday
has been postponed until December 9. Robmson. sprained
his right ankle October 23. The bout still will be held at
Chicago stadium and televised nationally. "I'm naturally
disgusted" said Olson. " I' ve put in a lot of work for
nothing."

. ....

Chicago's White Sox, in sear ch for a reliable cleanup
bitter, acquired Larry Doby from _Cleveland las t Tuesday.
T.he Indians in turn received Chico Carrasquel and Jim
Busby.
Doby has a lifetime balling-average of .246 and a .502
slugging average: Carrasquel and Busby_batted .256 and
.239 respectively this year.

fredictions ???

St., Cloud O\'t'r LACroue

.A upbun: o,·er Winona

M ich . 'Nc h . over ~mldJ I
OWILGVWI over Duluth B t11M·h

Concordia o,·ei- Ham11ne
S~ J ohn'11 over Ea~ Cla ire

~~oTI1°o~:: f;~e;,.1I;;[::

high school and arc now in at l<!nd ancc at a college.
The fact that we have a letterm en's club of our ~wn to rec. ize the ath letes of our school
is a good rea son In ilse U to re•
move all o( the various rccljmiz•
ing omens of ou r high schooi
alma mater.
,,..
It i~ a .known fa ct th at ou r <'01·
l('ge spirit could be impro,•ed at
athletic evenL,. This is school
recognition and also a ra ctor th at
should not be dis tra cted by thr
wea rin g or all these faded. odd
s ized and ove r glamorized letters of the a lph abet.
It is a pe rsonal feeling th at a
true athlele does ' not need or
want the glory that goes with
the weari ng of lhc sc out-dated
and brigh t tributes paid to the m
(o r work th a't they have done and
lh a t no one el se ha s the- slightes t
knowledge Of.
Ba ck to the spirit!
. . With
the end of the present hunting
se ason drawi ng nea r the re ~cems
little or no r eason lo grab the
suitcase and head for the childhood s pots of home and imme•
diale locale every weekend.

Strand Cops IM
Sin gles Tournament
8y Gene For1berg

In the J.M. singles tennis tournam en t Richard Strand defea ted
Jim Warren 6·1, 6-1 in the sem ifinals. Richard Strand went on
to de/eat Paul Bouchard 6--4 ,
12-10 to win th e J.M . singles
tournaments .
One match has ~en played in
the doubles tournament with the
tea m of Sandbo and l vers rud
dclcating Swelte and Carson, 6-1,
6-J.

· Only two games were played
in touch football the pa st week.
The Independents won over the
vCts club, 18-0, and Ki Dobos
won over sCottics by forfeit.

Come to ..•

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS-:.LUNCHES:-CHOPS ···
Home-made Pastries
Take-out · o,ders

their own 40 to sta rl the second
quarter and !hey now had the
wind advantage . Three pln ys
netted them rour yard-. and tlH•y
kicked .
St. Cloud movt•d !he ba ll rou r
yards in two plny11 and llUntc.•d
back to lhl' Dlucd cv ils on thC' ir

so.

Two incomplete p•nH ,and a
re\'erse netted fi,,«' yards and
Stout kicked into the end 7one.
Two plays lat er the Huskies
fumbled on a pitch -out and Stou t
took over on the 21
Stou t made a fir st ·d9wn on lhc
nine .yard line and then a pu ~s
wu knocked down Th ey los t
live ya rd s lo the 14 on the nex t
two plays and n nine yard run
broug ht the ball to lhe fh•e with
the Huskies taking over.
Jlowe\'er. Pct~rson fumblt.-<I on
the next play and Stout gai ned
thf' ball on the six-yard line.
They scored Crom th e six on
lhe second play. The run for
point was no good but I he
Huskies were off·side and the
second lime they kicked lhc goal.
The score rcmaim·d 12•7 a. 1 the
hall.
Stout took the north goa l in lhc
th ird qu artu and the Huski<'s
ran the kick-off to the 38-ya rd
line. On the first play Stou t re•
covered a Huskic rumble on the
36.

With this ad vantage the 81t1e•
de vils were held and forc.:d to
kick . The center wa s high and
the Jiu.skies took O\' (' r on their
own 41 -yard line.
A m.,.ch of 59 v•rds in 12 pl nys
in which J im Bax ter ca rried
se ven times for 45 va rds rcsull ed
in lhe third Sl. Cloud score. Kose l
sco red from the one-yard line.
a nd kicked the point to gi ve !he
Husk ies a 19-7 lead.
The kick agai ns t the wind went
to the 35 .and ,Wa!I fumbled on
the 37 and the Hus kies recover ed .
. The Husklu kicked :rnd a Stout
pass from the 13 ad vanced th e
ball to the 48. On the next piny
Baxter intercepted a pa ss and
ran lo the Stout four-yard line.
A line play was stopped, a pass
a ttem pt res ulted in a nine yard
loss and a pitch-out was rumbl ed
for a two yard loss to the 15-y ard
line .
On fou rth down K osel kicked :1
field gqa l lo give the Hus kies a
22•7 adva ntage .
The fourth Hus kie l.o uehdown
was th e resu lt of a blocked punt
on th e Stout 26-yard lfoc . End,
J ack Bates, pi cked up the loose
ball and ran for the score. Peter·
son took th e fumbled try !or
paint and ran it over the goal
and Hu skies led 29-7.
Lange intercept ed a Stout pass
on th e 40 and ra n' to lhc 35.
Charlie Brown · and ,.Baxter ad•(
vanccd the ball to the seven-y ard
line a,, .... !>"If! Rehkam J)Vscorf d
th e final Hu skic tuv ~!!•lown . Paul
La rson kicked th e ·goa l fo:- the
final 36-7 score.
fol tout
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Suds-Ur-Duds
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
Do It Yo,,,1rll o,

•

Wr 'II Do It l ot You'

104~th A•t1 So •
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Lambda\ Chi Beta Float

Enthusiastic Reception
Greets Fall Production
By Sunny Carlson
George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion", was received with
enthusiasm here l:ist Wednesday, Thurs~iay. and F'nJay
by a combined night's crowd of 1230. This crowd was
no surprise to lhose who are nccustomed lo Cirs t class
pei-Cormances by the SL Cloud State Teachers college

In University Parade

LN Grostma n, new d.rnm a di•
~ctor from the University or Minnesola , seemed quite snt1sficd
with his first .production. Mr.
Gross man said, " l couldn't ban

::s!:edw '~; !o~~o~: ~;:c~!~~1:!.~!

Aero Club .
Meet S Tod ay
Members of

the

Aero

sign

Stu McCoy
on the car

1 <'.t<I

J!!

in:\:~/!;<' ~tat:a,~~~:-c:~J

ain.
LED BIG TEN

Pat Ehlen .
the "U" a victory o,·er use:
Jim MIiler ul the Unlversily bf
The float , on<- of 43 Ooal s •n the i:tazed admiringly at the swee t- Wiscona in was the Bh. Teo '1 lea d
University or Minnesota nuinc- heart and her attendants . and ing passer in 19S3. He gained ,

~~:i:!i%:iJ:~~~ P~~f;~c!r~~:~~

air. while Pat and htr ,ix attendants shi\'cr<-d in formals. Th~
parade had bcguu at the univcrsily at 12: 30 p.rn . and would conlinue un11I th• loop had been
reached .
Time pr9gress1•d . The ·pcoplf.>
crowded th(' streets a nd commentcd on lht beautifu l !loat from St
Cloud State. Pal and her cS'"co rts ,

club, Gwen

Johnson, Ardis Byers .

De

Judy Peterson descended upon friends and any s tudents interest- ~~~ ~~~.• ~~aa/r ~:~~netn~:fucs~
t!le sta ge with an electric vitality -t In aviatior, arc in\'iled tc, an were thrilled but wished tha t the
~rr1:::u~•~:•
~°f!';;_Y Dower Aero club meeting at the airport parade would
so that they
Don Malmgr<. and Pele Pelcr- today.• U wealber pumit.J , air- 'l uld escape t.he penetrating col~.
0
son put in excellent ;:,erform ances plane rides wil! be available for
~!':i:~aJ;r~i
as Lhc transformers of Liza's anyone Nho wishes to Jty. The Ca rlson anJ Jerry Wilcox had
::~:C~~e{~~r o:;,~
lh!~
flying will st art at 4 o'clock.
Jeft st. Cloud at 6 p.m. with their

i~t:

I

than 2!J ,;u lcs an hour . The g1rb ~l inne$OI~ bomcc,.11ning par3dc .
lcfl at 8 pm .
Saturda y afternoon the seon•
bonrd read . Minnesota 25, South
~:~a ~,~~ ~~~teBe~~s:;:t~~~lly
1~~~;- ern California 19, and Lambd :i
a victory over USC." The C,le~- The Lim '"" wu 1:3C p.m. anJ the Chi's be st -.•isbc1 had Dot been i i

ev

The

drama departme~ .
h
.
.
Polished pe ormances, aut entic costum111g. proper mobile slowly dro,•c down Un:ver• ,,nrade would end in 15 minutes.
mood lighting and excellent set design.-the ingredients of sitY a,·cnuc , pullin:; the " Swecl- Parade viewers read and re-read
good play making-were as usual quite apparent.
heart of Lambda Chi" Ooat ded,- the sign, •· Lambda Ch i Beta fra •
Added features in this fall play were the selections by calcd to la st ycar·s s weclht.art. ternity of St. Cloud States W1s hci,

the orchestra, the first lime since 1939 that they have
furnished live music for a play. The coffee hour after lhc
play was very well accepted by the audience. wh9 had a
41
chance to review Pygmalion."
.. •
Three $250 Alpha Omega scholarships, from the plays
proceeds, went to Leslie Schimelpfenig, from Bird Island;
Constance Froelke, from Rush . City; and Mary Schmidt,
from St. Cloud Cathedral. The scholarships were awarded
at the speech festival held here Friday.

/

end

Ji:cr;:::~::.at;:i~

:c:t:~:n P;::!~!. and

1 11

1
-======================;;;,
r
~~:u:~d ~a~;~i~!~~t t;a:nt~:1!

tossed

FREDRICKS

Ii

!

The Friendly College
Clothing Store
t,Nhere Va/u\ Comes First"
Priced for every•College Budget

n~~!:: t~~;

1
Dinner will be sen•ed at 5:30 P~!fi~us car,go.r llc~a~~}akcn set•
in acting here at Sl Cloud. Part- p,m., followed oy a film , ''Air e
ours o ea
. mneapo 1_s
ly because it may be my last P4?WC!' is Peace Power."
r:~mth~;,e~d l~~i~e:~ ~ta :o~!I•
J
m~;u;ri~~~~s:r

been perhaps the greatest thrill

~~i• b::d

607 St. G ermain

Telep hone 3522

~:ir~;g~ YOUR BIG RED LETTER
DAY
1a-...a:n'Oi~ to

P a tricia
Baldwin,
Judyn · Dahill,
Gail
Jobnsor.,
Kathlee
Maus,
Vernar Lind , and Bob Syv'1.l'son.
Plans are row in progress for
~~~e~~~~:~s. aod spring dnm a

Alpha Phi Host
To Conference
,

JlM

0!0:~ ___________...::::::.:~::::::._::::_:::_::__::::_::.:::.:_..!========~-===:--~=========~- 'r ,

~~

~~~

EU:!!! Only 1AM gives you
th~ superior filtration or the .Miracle Tip, the
P.!!!!l!! tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
... !!! white •• . p~ white!

1. SlJPERIOR

The Midwes t sec t19d.l confer·
~nee of Alpha Phi Om~ga national service fraternity wilJ be held
at St. Cloud November 12,-13. The
two-day conference will find be·
lween forty and sixty fraternity
d elegates from eight chapte rs in
the midwest college area at St .
Cloud.
The national fr aternity prcsi•
dent may be one or the speakers .
• The con!ercnc:c which was held
3t St. John 's unh•crsily two years
ag"o, loi.·ill ha\'e members · or the
J.pcal chapter of Lambda Epilson
3:cting as hosts for the occasion.
~ The en'tire meeting will be held
at the St . Cloud hotel and a banquet will be scn·cd there Salur·
dny evening.
Members of the delegation committee arc as follo ws: J ohn Lindholm , Allen Eisenwintcr and Dick
Skewcs, program; Tom. Roach
Ed Carrol , discussion groups; 3nd
Gerald Wi<'kror, hote l arrange-

OR TASTE LocM's superior-taste
superior tobaccos - especlally
Siter smoking. Tobaccos that aro
r ... and !i.s!!! and mild.

ment s.

Augsburg Girls
Live In Hotel __ -~
Minneapolis. Minn . (ACP,.:_~- '" ":
.Au~~buri: College· oHit-ials · h:id
to n:.•ach orr campus to find a
solution to ., hou sing problem.
Faced with a sur plus -or 40 glrls
who could not· be accom1l1odated
in dOnnito.rics. \h e coll ege rentect
the entire fou rth Oooi" or· a nea r: b,· hotel
· T wo g.lrl s arc asigned to ea ch
hote l room and tr.:msportali o11·
to and from the coll ege wiU bt·
providC'd three or fou r limes ,,
day. Washing. prci;s ing and kit
chen facilities will' be ;wa il abk
and the gi rls ,~ill ha¥e the u~e
of a cafc ;md recrea tion room
on lhe croU nd floor of the hokl
Hcgula r rcsidcnt.s a t the hOlc:l
\,•011 '1 be 'seeing much of tlic
youn~ ladic~ . how c v c r. Th c
fourth floor of the building wi(I
,~ closed orr trom the main p31't
(If the holt.'I with kc,·s issued
unly to the girl s.
·
So. ror 1hc hoy frirnd...: ii 'JI

KING s1·ZE

+

~!'
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.

'

FILTERS

. hl• ju I like tt d rirrnitory .

PA GE FOU.R

'fP.E COLLE(;E ~HRONILl
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